AGENDA - Richmond Pond Association
Tuesday, April 28, 2020, 5:30 pm, via Zoom.us
Meeting ID: 917 9302 9864
Password: 041885

Opener – Doreen welcomes all to Zoom, shares usage tips, takes roll call, & clarifies voting process

RPA Business:

1. Impact of coronavirus on the pond, on cottage rentals, & RPA – Ken, Danielle, Susan, others
2. Lakeside Christian Camp closure – John
3. Approve 10/22/19 meeting minutes – Doreen
4. Treasurer’s Report – Carl
5. Boat ramp monitors cost $20,600; partial RPA &/or state grant funding support? – Danielle, Carl

Priority Projects:

Shared Goose Management Plan – Review/approve 2020 plan, including cost-sharing – Laura

Reports on Winter Research Projects, with convener identified:

- Cyanobacteria protocol model; incorporation into Water Testing & Communications Protocol? - Jim
- Development of a canal restoration plan - Doreen
- Book on History of Richmond Pond – table of contents; publisher identified; cost; writers needed – Ken
- RPA Annual Report - Ken

Announcements/Updates:

- Status of weed treatment plans & Town budget support – Carl, Danielle
- Develop Watershed Management Plan (using mapping software; ConCom initiative) – Ron, Dan, Jim
- Educational initiatives – Susan & Louise
- Filling 2 at-large vacancies on the board - Ken
- Directors & Officers Insurance (cost & coverages) – Ken
- Airport noise & sharing of RPA comments with interim airport manager, Anita Akor - Ken
- RPA’s all-town picnic/annual meeting planning for Camp Russell (on 7/28) – Dan, Susan
- (New item) - Potential support for Richmond School Food Program free lunches – Linda Kay
- Balderdash opening plans for routine operations, special events – Christian or Donna
- Richmond Annual Town Meeting postponed to Wed., June 17, 7:30 pm – Richmond School – Danielle
- Reminder – PFDs must be worn Sept. 15 to May 15 by kayakers, canoeists & SUP users; must always be worn by water-skiers, personal watercraft users & youth under 12

Any update items, of interest to all, from camps & community associations?

Next meeting – Tuesday, May 19, 2020, 5:30 pm – likely via Zoom technology